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PEDETAILS OF BATTLE. mp ofjhe- - mm.
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

Swept From the Sea.
The battles with the Chinese and

at Santiago lose no little of their bril-

liancy and historic interest when
brought into contrast with the tre-men- dc

us battle at the Tsu Islands.
While history is wr'tten and read
that battle will be recalled. The
weight of the opposing fleets and the
coinpletejet-- s of the victory will ren-

der it absolutely memorable and im-posiu- g.

Oat of a fighting fleet made
up of tweniy-si- x modern ships, only
one cruiser and one torpedo boat
were left to limp into shelty under
the guns of the Go den Horn. Think
of it only one cruiser and one tor-

pedo boat u a big fleet and a
ouco formidable navy, for the Rus- -

There is a quam. in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accord-
ingly endorse and recom-
mend it. 1

, ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

WHERE DISEASE GERMS BREED
No Nssd to Fear "Germs" if tha Stomach be

Healthy.
The ideal breeding place for dis- - lasting relief. It is absolutely neces- -

suy, n uuu wisnes to oe wen, 10 use
Mi"-Ii- a. only known remedy
that soothes and heals the mucous
membrane of the stomach and digea
five tract, stimulates the soUvr-nlex-ii-

t :
tt

Argus Bureau, ")

Pikeville, N. C,
June 6, 1905. )

Chronicling of a --Week's Events in

That Thriving Neigh-

borhood.
- Mr J B " Croom is quite eick we

regret to learn. "

Messrs W E Ham and J Dmith
went to Goldsboro Monday.

Meesrs JA Ilosea and Ii B Smith
went tar Wilmington, Friday.

Miss Minnie Blaylock, rf Eureka,
is visiting Miss Siuithie Ham

Miss Eva E Wartero, of Laflrange,
is visiting her sister Mrs J W Hovea.

Mr R E Baker visited his family
at Four Oaks last Saturday and Sun-

day.
Messrs Will and Ernest Edger ton,

of Pinknsy, were calling here Sun-

day.
Mr Ed Peele and Mies Minnie

Garriss visited friends at Beston last
week.

Messrs Frank Yelverton and Tom
Dees, of Fremont, were in town
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Eli Pate, of your city,
were visi'ing at Mr J D Smith's last
Sunday.

Crowds of gay young people visit
the Perkins Springs every Sunday-afternoo-

Mr and Mrs J F Hosea, of your
cily, were in town from Saturday to
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Edmuudson
and children of Lyndell, spent Sun-

day here.
The Perkins Hotel is assuming a

beautiful appearance as the work
progresses.

Mrs Ed and Miss Bettie Ba'dof
Eureka, visited friends in town last
Thursday.

The many friends of Mrs J E
Person are glad to know that she is

improving.
Mr David Crawford, of Rocky-Mount-

,

spent 8unday with his par-
ents near here.

Mr and Mrs B V "Hooks, of Me-

morial section, spent Monday with
Mrs Smithie Garriss.

Miss Pearl Fort left last week for
Concord, to visit Misses Fay Brown
and Virginia Wadsworth.

Miss Nina May, of Beston, after a
week's stay with Miss Minnie Gar-

riss, returned home Saturday.
Misses Sudie Edmundaon and Min

nie .Evans, of tireene county, are
visiting Mrs C S Smith k'nia week.

Mr F Pippin and children and
Miss Bettie Blaylock, of Eureka,
visited at Mr B F Scott's lat Sun-

day.
Mr Jlvah Hodge went to hi

home at Smithfle'd, Monday, on the
sick li-- We wish him a speedy re
covery.

Mr Jimmie Heath, an ex-Conf- ed

erate from the Soldiers Home 01

Baleigh, was here last week on hi;--

way to Eureka to visit relatives.

Misses Lillie Blaylock, Lula Vail,
Prudie Bryant and Eva E Warters,
and several of our young men took
in the Fremont Commencement last
Tuesday. ,

On Monday night of last week
some unknown person or persons
broke into and robbed Smith, Ham
& Co's store, of good valued at about
two hundred dollars. No clue as to
the robbers.

J)r Cooper Person who graduated
at the Richmond Medical College
the first of May. is at home We
welcome him and trust he will de
cide to settle among us and practice
medicine.

Admiral Togo's Victory,
No more striking evidence ofjust

what kind of peoplai are whipping
the Russians has been afforded than
that offered by Admiral Togo's reply
to the imperial rescript commending
the valor of the admiral and his
sailors. For an instant the curtain is
4rawn aside and we see the "Yan
kees of the Ea3t" revealed as mys
tics and ancester worshippers. In
steaVlEk the message one wouia ex

pect from a man wbo has show. him
self one of the gieatest admirels In

history and a fighter who has taken

advantage of every modern device
to assure his success, we find him
saying that victory was due tothe
"brilliant virtue of the Mikado and
the protection afforded by his "im
perial ancestors" and was not due to
the "action of any human being."
It is hard for mind to see

how the Mikado's "brilliant virtue1

and the power of his oetunct pro-

genitors had anything to do with the
result. ".'

:-.' ;

OST Somewhere on the streets a
--4 few days-ago- , a purse contain

insr a $20 bill and an $80 certificate
The finder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving same at this othce.

See Humphrey-Gibso- n Oo, about

Items of Interest Clipped From
our State Exchanges.

Kinston, N. C..June5. The home
Capt. George J. Smith has been

burned to the ground and the loss iJ
morethat $2,500. The fire originated
from the kitchen stove.

Clayton . and Kenly have called
elections to be held on June 26. to
see whether the dispensarit s in these
towns shall be closed. It seems that
there is a run determination to-- rid
Johnston comty of the legalized liq or
traffic.

Messrs. Austin & Grantham fhave
secured the services of
Charles B. Aycock for the next term

Nash court, and- - he will appear
with them in all their cases for the
entirH two weks' term. Rockv
Mount RtCord.

air. iiorac 3 w .jonneii, one oi ine
best citszens Of Buncombe county,
died 8uddenly of apoplexy in Mor
ganton. on Saturday night. He was

successfulbusiness man and county
commissioner, a devout Methodist,
ana a citizen oi tne nigneso type

wife and four children survive
him.

Durham St n Register of Deeds
Markham has a big paper on hand

record, which will cost about $2u
for the recording alone. It contains

p8ges of very solidly printed-wai-te- r,

and many thousand words, it
a mortgage Jrom the Vnginia

Company, a corporation ot that state.
Pennsylvania, iu which about $2,- -

000,000,worlii t fproperty isinv lved.
is the property ot the iN . Sc vv . it.

It, which was 8ome . time ago
mortgaged tothe Virginia C in any.

Wintson-Sale- N. P., June 5.
The thTee year old son of M and
Mrs. Rady lline, who resides near
WaUburg,-lJ- ! iviarou c u t,v, met
atal accident .Sun ay ui'ruug Tl
hii.i was ri-'i- 4 a i;e tri-n- t seatof'
hae or?, Kutigttith the iareiits t

ohurch serviees at I rielfand. Tht
ttle one lost it- - b. lance and fell from

the vehicle, t ne of the rear wheels
ran across the child's abdomen in-- tl

ctinir internal injuries, from which
died last niirht. James Galloway

attempting to make his
escape from convict camp today was
shot and seriously wounded. Nine
teen shots took effect in his back and
right side.

Good Customer Gone.
John M. Melbourne died iu Balti

more a few cays ago, at the ad
vanced age of ninety-thre- e. He was

tooacco cnewer, as wen as a migniy
coffee drinker. Jt was asserted by
his, relatives that Mr, Melbourne had
chewed nearly a plug of Virginia
tobaco i every day since he wasabnut
twenty years old and that he drank
three large cups ef very strong cof
fee each day of his life since he was
quite a youth. Thestatistician of one

the Baltimore papers figured out
that during his long life the okhjentle--
man swallowed something aver 1,7000,

quarts of coffee and masticated 2,
2BQ plusrs ol tobacco. The figures
may be carried farther. Virginia
plugs of the tobacco described are
known as "threes," that is they run
three to the piund. Therfore this

a rt Mrk - i 1.man consumeu o,oo pjuuus 0110- -
400 U .. .AntnnnnM.lt..oaceo, or op uui.es 01 mo a-- a 3uoi4anjr

sent out from Virginia factories
A great Virginia industry has lost

good customer.

PINE BUFF ITEMS.

Mrs. Marshal Sasser 13 still very
sick.

Our farmers are still busy cutting
grass.

Misses Lona and Maggie Edger
ton left Monday for Wilson, where
they will attend the 'Musical Nor
mal.

Pine Buff, June 6.

WARM WEATHER HELPS.

Get Rid of Your Catarrh by Us

ing Hyomei Now.

Everyone who has catarrh should
take advantage of the warm weath
er to eet rid of this annoying and
distressing disease. The right treat-
ment. faithfully followed, in May or

'
jUne. will benefit much more quick'
lv tnaa in the Winter and early
Spring.

Do not try to cure catarrh of the
head and throat by taking drugs in
to the stomach. It cannot be cured in
that manner. The only way in which
this too common disease can be cur
ed is through a direct application
of Hyomei that will kill the germs
of catarrh and prevent their growth

The first day's use ofJHyomei will
show, a decided improvement, and
in a short time, especially if used at
this season of the year, there will be
no further trouble irom catarrh. -

You take no risk in buying Hyo-
mei. .The complete outfit costs but
nne dollar, ana if after using you can' - ....thor rnn rrw i.riiTi I nau... nnr.nAinnn v uiuv ...w urw..v.v
ed vou, J. H. Hill & Son will re--

ROOSEVELT ASKS COUNT
CASSIN1 THE QUESTION". of

Mr. Eoosevelt Makes it Plain in
a Friendly Way That Russia

is Playing a Losing Game
Cassini Doesn't Agree

Witli Him in
AVords.

Washington' June 2. The Presi-

dent to-di-y struck a blow for peace
in the Far East. In a conference at
the White House this afternoon of

with Count Cassini, the Russian am.
oassaaor, me president expresses
the earnest hone that Russia would

, , T
I

pan. oi me war,
balievis, will not result in victory
for the Russian arms and can only a
serve to increase Japan's demands
and reider more difficult drafting A
of a treaty of peace, which the Czar
as well as the Mikado can sign. Tne
President soke, he said, as the
friend of Russ a no less than of Ja- -

pau and on behalf, not only of the to

WashingGoa gov rn uent, bat in the
interest of hu uaady. Ths Pr .si- - 50

dent inform j i the an bassador that
in expressing hoje for an early peace is
he voiced not only Ins stiong per
sonal sentimeats ami thaso t-- bis
government, but ..e boiieved ibese
were held by ad of il e po .vers. 11. s It
opinion was th it it . uid be a mis-

take for Russia to c uuue the war.
In adlitioa to the sun ring enta.ieo
by the naval conflict, he did not be-

lieve that Russia ba anything U

win in prolonging hostilities. Th
President did not enter into details,
but the personal cl tractor of tu

conversation, and hi- - lon acquaint-anp- e

wHn Count Cassini enabled
him to talk plainly regarding the

1

decisive character of the Japanest
victories.

Having received no word from his
government sinc9 the annihilation of it
Rojestvensky's fleet, save the briel
official dispatches tellins of th eu--

gagement, Count Cassini was unable
tu do more than give the President
his own personal opinions on tha sit- -

uation. The ambassador was deeply
touched by the sincere cordiality of
the reception and the irank and
friendly manner in which the Presi--

dent SDoke. He could not see. how-- 1

ever, that there was anything in the
present situation, unfortunate as it a
undoubtedly was for his government,
which necessitated Russia's suing:
for peace. I

Whatever might be the ultimate
decision of his government, he took
the ground that Russia could lose

nothing either by waiting or by con
tinuine the war on land' of

WIRE GUNS.

About ten years ago the British J

admiralty. adopted the wire cun. 1

, - ' I -

wheih onsists of a thin steel lining I

wrapped with wire. Such guns weigh j

one-thir- d less than thesteel rifiedgunsj
to be found in all navies except these I-

f t- - i i t - I
01 ureal nniam aau Japan, ma&iuK 1

L I I . . . v

-
u I A

1

I I

'M3 aliy uiuib Muujmut ncavvuitu, .1

13 inch steel gun weighs about sixty- -

seven tons, ana a cn wire gun
put lony-uv- e ions, japan accepted a
tnp wire gauauu uiaieaiiiugomiDai
the life of a wire gun is short. The
life of any big gua is not long. The
mg tieei rmeu guusvau ut useuauoui
lov times oniy, ana 11 is peiievea a
wire gun is weaker swii.

The lonaon uany wrapnic says
the 12-in- ch wire gun is a filure,and
that tne uat ties nips in tne liritish
navy must be equipped with-ste- el

guns, ine aamuatty . aenies the
Graphics statements but there is a
feelin; that there is more truth than
Poetry in it. It is believed also that
Aamiraii.ugu tiuuuieiuuiu wire
guns in the battle of August, 1904,
and tnat this trouble kept him fol

lowing np the Russian ships and
destroying them. The truth as to
this is not ascertainable, but all
believe the I2s-in- ch wire guns on
T hlve been put on sh

-- -- - " I.d that hig QittieJhips now carry
. . h ateel ritled guu, of til8 mtl3Ll

pattern, . . .m. Ti ..U! 1 1 I 1 1 1 J 1xne uriusu auimrmij-uo- w wnai.... 1 ..- -

the situation is ana pernsps tne jjap--

anese war nas servea 10 ' aisciose a
weakess mwire guns tnat might
othr w ise have proven very d isas- -

trous toEngland in some future war.
The meritsand demerits of wire guns... b de knowa wnea the far

war is ended and the entire
story is told, as it certainly will
be. "

S. S. Conference.
The Goldsboro Circuit S. S. Con

ference will be. held at Pine , Forest, I

July 30. :-

; .. ; ,' - ."' '

We hope all Sunday Schools in the
circuit will prepare themselves for
the occasion and be on hand. '

J. W. Thompson,
President.

KCPORTS XOW IX FI103I DI-

VISION COMMAXDEKS.

There Are 7,000 Uussiaus An-accoun- ted

For. It is Feared
That Most oi These Have

1'crished.

Tokio, May 31. 7 p. in. (Delay-
ed in transmission.) The Navy epartment

gives out the following re-

port from Admiral rog-- :

"Later rprts from the d flVrent

divisions of the fleet engaged ia thi
battle of May 27 suowus follow ;

"The Ilussi m battleship Oslnbya
was heav.ly damaged iu ine early
part of the fig it ou Saturday, going
down at 3 o'c ock in the a t moon.

'Ther first Kuss'au vessel tunk
was the battlesuip Sissoi Vehky.

'The atmowl cuiers Admiral
Nakhinioff and N aiimir Moaoinah, s
after being in the geuerai engage-
ment during the day time weie till
further damaged by torpedoed dur-

ing attacks by n'gh., and were

eventually c uii'letely disabled.
They dri.ted in o lue vicinity ot T?u
Islands where they were discovered
on Sunday foreaeon, (May 2S), by
the auxiliary cruisers S lilim, Ya-wat- a,

Tainan and tfado, which were
about to capture them, but they i.U

sank.
"The crew3 of our cruis-

ers rescued 91. of the crew of the
sunken ships.

"The battlesl.ip Navann was tor-

pedoed tour times after sundown on

Saturday, May 27, and sunk.
"The cruisers .Nijtuka and Otawa

discovered the Russian cruiser Sviet-lan- a

on Sunday morning in the vic-

inity of Cuappyan Fay und imme-

diately attacked and sank her.
"The cruisers Almyz ai d Aurora

"Vere sunk by torpedoes on May 27,
he former report includes the

statement that the Pu sian cruiser
Jemtchug wat .'unk, but as yet this
remains nnouDiirujeA and thecruisers
name has bte ex luded from the
revised list ol luasian vessels de-

stroyed,
'Judging from this and former re-

ports, the ene ny's main strength,
of eiirht battleships de

stroyed or capp ed three armored
cruisers and three coast defense ships
destroyed or tiptured, with the
second class o utters and other ves-

sels destroyed, : he enemy's fighting
power is thustum'h lated.
; "Later repoitsshow that during
the night of May 27 our torpedo
boats numbered thirty-fou- r, thirty-flean- d

sixty --nine were sunk by the
enemy's fire. ( omrades rescued the
piaiority of tbeir crews." .Besides the
above there vfas no damage worth
reporting. Ko warship nor destroyer
suffered any los of tighung oi navi-

gating power. -
" We anticipated a heavy loss ol

life, but find that our casualties were
comparatively slight. They do not
exceed 800 killed and wounded. The

casualty reports will be render das
speedily as pi stable ia order to re-

assure families and f. iends.
'Nearly fue whole strength oi

both combatants met iu battle and
the area ot the hghtiLg was very-wide-

.

- "The fi'st day proved foggy, and
even without the s jioke aud fumes,
resulting from the battie, it was lm- -

oossible to locaio, or observe all the
ships under my command.

LISTOi LETTEK8

Remaining in Postoliice, Golds-boro- ,

Wayne County,, N. C,
June 5, 1005.

MEN'S LIST.

B J H Beasley, C M Babcock.
C E W Collins, Cousin Jack Clark.
D Jesse J Darden.

FC W Folker, T J Foote.
H Elias Hardisoa, Fred Hill, M N

Hood.

Vj E F Jennett, William Johnson

pR L Parrott.

Sy E Streete--- , E It Snead.
, T ij D Thompson, John Tiner.

LADIES' LIST.
A Laura An 1 raws, Jamss F Allen.
OAnnie I Colaus, Hoary Couiin.
F JnMa Eviin.
G Teutha Gardner.
U Mo li-- j Howell.
q Bes-i- e Oats, Sarah Oliver.

jplda Prighelt, Lucy Branlett Pat:

tersjn, J A Pr'ce.
SDaisy Sander?, g,mithie Silivant.
T Agnes Tucker.

Persons sailing for above letters
WUI please say . advertised. Rules
and regulations require that one cent
be paid on advertised letters.

J. F. DOBSC-- 7,' . . . " Postmaster.

'Has Stood the Test 25 Years
rAA. original GROVE'S Tate--
rihlf 1 Tonic. You know What

roa are taking. It ia iron and uiu-?a- e

la a taateiesa form. No cure, no

The Latest Telegraphic News ol the

Day Boiled Down to a
Focus For But--y

Readers.

"Sherlock Holmes" hat been put
under a ban by the Minnesota li
brary commission for fear that the
stories rf his adventures will "entice
he imprssionab'e from the paths of

rectitude." It is about time for
everyb; dy to read expurgated books,
ride in fumi- - ated trolley cars, wear
sterilized clothes, drink condensed
milk and avoid contamination.

Th 3 fact that President Roosevelt
will hereafter pay his own railroad
fare looks ominous. If he does not
make matters warm for the railroads
on the score of a "square deal," with
no favors shown, it will be surpris-
ing. However, itdos appear that
Mr. Roosevelt is a trifle late in
reaching his decisio 1, since he has
traveled nearly 60K)0 miles without
pa ii g a cent.

Theycung wife of Senator Clark
of M01 tana is showing certain state--

roc ety uauas of Butte that those
who wtj e her friends in tne days ot
her j overty are still her friends, now
th.it she is rich, Kke wise, that those
who snubbed the poor physician's
Ixujruu r will get a taste of their own
medi ine from the hands of the cop-

per ki g's w ife. is sweet."
. .I j.; r it. :sec lis t he tne quouuiou i r iiiiss

e, l h.iunh it would be amusing
to heat j -t wtut the-- society leaaerg
of liu t hm- - fayirg.

Mis.-- Eileu "
Stone, who won" a

jit iin - iud of fame by being ran-!i- :l

from Macedonian brigands

t it 111 e.s hat she will r turn to the
u.ii wh re she endured no many

dangers and hardship1. bhe says
t fh'dots not expect to be bailed

out atrmn, in casj the is capiuteu a
second time. Is Miss Stone is again
taken into" captivity she will have a
hard time finding friends enough to

put up th3 ransom. She will not be
able to talk any more in the maga-
zines or the Sunday papers and there
will be an eDd to all her publicity.
Shh! Le'. her go!

Could. Manage the Attairs of I

Others, Rut Not Their Own.
Salisbury Sun,

It is strange that men who have
never made anyhing for themselves
and never have shown any special
fitness for business should feel com-

petent to administer Ihe most com-

plicated and extensive interests of
other people. With their own estate
under mortgage, they can tell other
people just how to be. succpssfiil an,d
prosperous in business. If the much
talked of rate-makin- g for railroaiS;
should be vested in, a commission at
Wa-hingt.- City, which seems to
be the idea, themaq appointed would
In all probability beal tofbankrupts
and broken down politician!.

HEAD SOLID SORE

Awful Suffering cf Baby and

Sleepless Nights of
or

CURED BY CUTICURA

Skin Fair as a Lily with no Soar
to Reoail Awful Sore

Writes tVlothsr.

' I herewith write out in full the be
ginning und end of that terrible disease
eczema," says Mrs. Win. Rycr, Elk
River, Minn., "which caused my babe
untold suffering and myself many
sleepless nights. My babe was born
seemingly a fair, healthy child, but
when she was three weeks old a swell
ing appeared on the back of her head,
and in course of tinie broke. J' It did
not Leal but crew worse, aud the sore
spread from ths size of fi tlkre to that
of a dollar. I used all kinds $f reme-
dies that I could think of, but nothing
seemed to help ; in fact, it gre .v worse.
Her hair tell out wnere tne sore wa
an d I feared it wou Id never srrow gu 1 n .

It continued until my aged father came
on a visit, and when he saw the baby-h-

told me to eret Cutitura Soap and
Ointment right away.

"To please him I did so, and to my
surprise by their use the sore began to
heal over, the hair grew over u, anu

. to-da- y she has a nice head of hoir, her
skin is as fair as a lily, and she ha? no
ccar left to recall that awful sore, and

, it is over eiifht months and lio sirra of
its returning."

CURF PERMANENT
"Your letter of the iqth inst. re--

ceived, asking in regard to the cure of.
my baby some six years ago. Well,
the disease has never returned to her
head which at that time was a solid
sore on too and down the back.
-- - Mrs. Wm. Rykr, Elk River, Minn.
Feb. 2S 1903.

So!d throughout, the trorld. Cntlrnra Kootv-mt- , SOo.

(Intormol Chocolate CoatftI Fill, 24c per vml ot eu).
! bouk.V; pri,i Ruadei. paix; Boon, i coiumtw
I TAw. Porter Drug Chem. Corp., Sole ITojuriOlorfc
i Sftiui for "now to ,wm x.czma.

See Humphrey-Gibso- n Oo, about

sian navy was two years ago account-- !

ed as heavy in touuage and guns as
the navy of the United States.

Tne manner in which the remark-
able v ctory was accomplished will
render it extrem ly historic. It wa

oeyond doubt the result of the skill-

ful

r

employment of mines, torpedo
erast aad submarine boats, aided of
course by the heavy guns and skill-
ful gunners of the Japantse fleet. A
warm of torpedo boats, numbering

eighty, assailed in a chosen spot the
fated Russian ships. The Japanese
do not admit as yet the use oS sub-

marines, but no doubt they had a
part in the mighty combat. It was a
battle batween giants, fought with
modern appliances, with men beh nd
them notable alike f ;r skill, valor
nad dstermination.

Its effects will be Its
lessons will be conned in all navies.
Its physical effects w ill revolutionize
the Far East. The western nations
have lost their opportunities for con-

quest in that quarter of ihe globe, for
this victory means that the nations
of the Far Ea-- t are competent to set

up a Monroe Doctrine of their own,
and that they will do it. Chiua will
be reconstructed. Japan being the
reconstructs anl leading the way.
China's integrity will be preserved,
and this means a great deal to the
trading nations, including the United
States.

A Horrible Tragedy,
A dep'u-abl- e tragedy occurred in

Yancey county Monday morningr,
whenCl arlesDoan, 23 years of age,
sh.-.-t and killed hisia-yearol- d brother

iiich ne placed in
a gun and fired at him. There are
two storks of the affair,one of which
is that the boy was killed through
malice, and the other that the elder
Doan intended only to frighten his
younger brother. One story tells of the
leartiessness of the brothers' action J

iu that after inflicting the fata.1 wound,
he left the boy lying in nis nte diooci
and quietly went hunting; another
storv that when the fatal shot was
tired Charley Doan ran to his brother's
side: asked if he was hurt and, seeing
the awful wound, aud getting no rer
olys tenderly picked him up and car- -

ried him home. The correct version
of the affair will probably not be

1

learned until the elder Doan is placed
on trial lor his life at the criminal
term of Yancey Superior Court. Char- -

lev Dc an was arrtsted the evening of
th traced v. taken to Burnsville ando f 1

committed to jail without a bond by I

the coroner's jury. I

Father Francis Dead. I

I
ruic-wt- o Tr. n .TunA 5 ThAVUMllVLhVl " , W - T I

- I.
largest crowd that ever attenaeu a l

funeral in Charlotte was present tor

day at the rites over the remains of
Father Francis, rector of St, Peter's
church. Bishop Haid conducted the

servieea and all the Catholic
eleiev in the state were present and

sisted. Every shade of religious be--

i;f .,.,1. n,Jii0nt0,i f h mnorw.
tion and Protestants mingled their
ears with Catholics in the ceneral

sorrow over the death of this good
man.

On a spec;al train the body, garb
ed. in the vestments of his holy
order, was conveyed to Belmont,
and there was interred in the abbey
cemetery. The Knights of Columbus
acted as a guard

Letter to P. 13. Edmuudson
Goldsboro, N. C.

Dsar Sir: Paint Devoef it's the
cheapest paint in the world: never
mind the price: it may or may not

r . IJ.il.loe more. iJtss gaiions wm pjum me
house; and the paint will putwear
anything

Ssip wear; you've got "to wail, to
find that out. It covers more; you
haven't got to wait to find that out.

It's the cheapest of all: no matter
about the price.

Mr. Frank A. Morse, West Rut
land, Vt., says: "An old painter,
who nau painiea my nouse ieaa-an- a-

oil it good many times, said 12 to 15

gallons Devoe." I got 15; it took 6J,
with 1J of oil.

Mr. William Maugham. Central
Rutland. Vt., bought 9; and had 8

left. .

''
V- -"

.: -

That's how.
' : Yours truly, -

i . W. Dbvoe 4 Co.

,P. S. Smith & Yelverton sell our

paint.
THE ONLY True Bkiod Iunuo

prorainently in the publics eye to
day is Hood'B. Sarsaparill. Therefor

ea.se germs is a weak stomach and
digestive system. The food, instead
of being assimilated, turns into a
sour, slimy, fermenting mass, causing
gasses," distress after eating, bloating,
nausea and flatulency. The puis n- -'

ous germs that are givon o'f om this
undigested food enter tiie hi ol, and
pimples, boils, and blotched is ,

the result. Nervousness aad sleep- -
j

lessuess come more ofte 1 from weak-- 1

ened digeslion than fi out any other
(

one cause.
No ordinary f od digestive cm give

WALTER LETTER.

Chronicling of a Week's Events in

That Thriving Neigh-

borhood.

ARGUS BUREAU
WALTER, X. C. J--

June 7, 1905. )

Mr. Hugh El wards returned
home last week from Guilford Col-

lege.

Mr. and Mrs. D, A asse g vett to
Eureka lat Tuesday on a visit
to Mr. and Thedie Hill.

Mr. and MrsH. J Whithwd
from your city weiu v si tors at O.ik
Glen list Siiiida. a rer.i on.

Mr. Leldtid Liec; a' home
rom Guilford Golle ., DiniinPii i

by his scho)iiu it; Mr. V. Lamb,

Mr. Ben Si sr and ;:vr, and
Mr. Johu A. 8 .sse- - -- p "iu --'tinddy ai
Piukuey visiting Mr. and Mrt.
Marshall Nasser.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rose were
ailed to Pinkney List Sun lay by
he critical illnesi of Mrs. Uisis's

sister Mrs. Marshall Nasser.

The Lo.al Tax election held at Mr
W. H. Lane's s ore ln4 '1 e-d- iy

resulted in defeat of the issue by a
vote of 22 against, an 1 15 Local
Tax.

Mr. Geo. Edwards au'l daughter
Miss Lizzie, of Magnolia, have been
visiting relatives here this week,
where they were called to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Jamas Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. O-e- ar Neal from
Wilson county, spent b riday night
at Mr. Neal's father?, Mr. W. U.
Neal, returning hmie Snurday,
after the funeral of Mrs. Edwards.

Our community regrets Ihnt Mr
and Mrs Whitford Ldgerton will
soon move to your city to get the
benefit of your Grade I School, an
other noint in favor of increased
school facilities in rural distr-c's-

The entertainment given at Pine
Porust last Saturday night by Mr
W. J. Mathews, ws a very cred
able affair and was et joyed by quite
a crowd. It consisted of music by
zonophone interspersed with moving
pictures.

The sudden death of Mrs. Janes
Edwards last Thursday night, at her
home near here, nas caused many
hearts sorrow, as she was universally. ..i i i. i r i .ieteemeu anu uy ucr auu
kind disposition held a warm place
in many hearts. She was a mos
excellent wife, a devoted mother,
kind andobliging neighbor, in'whoss
bosom the fire of love and friend
ship were ever burning with increas
ing glow. The funeral was conducted
from the home on Saturday morn-

ing, by her p&stor, Rev." H.E. Tripp,
and she was buried at the burial
grounds ofher father Mr. W. A. Neal.
To the heart broken husband and
five little children, her sorrowing
parents, and family the community
goes out In warmest sympathy. May
He, who ' alone can comfort "them,
soothe and sustain their burdened
hearts, in this hour of deepest be- -

teaveuaeat,- - -

'and strengthens the nerves of the
stomach.

Mi-o-n- a is a guaranteed cure for
all diseases of the stomach, excepting
eauce - , a guarantee being given by
J. II. J Hi 11 & Son with every package
they tell, agreeing to refund the
money should the remedy not give
perfect satisfaction. Mi-o-n- si. ensts but
50c. a box.

UNHUltTliV A IS03IB THAT
WAS THltOAVN

t Imperial Carriage As It Was
Leaving Theatre. Several

People Were Injured.
Man Caught.

Puris, June 1. An attempt to

King Alfonso was made at
midnight as His Majesty drove with
President Loubet from a gala pr- -

ormai ce at the Grand Opera Houie.
V 1 oie'u thrown by an anarchist ex
ploded with deadly effect near the
royal carriage. As if by a miracle,
oo' h the King and President escap
ed uninjured, but fragments of the
missile seriously injured five per- -
-- O'ls, KUiea or maimed a number of
cavalry hordes forming the escort,
mil knocked out a child's eye. In- -
wnse excitement followed the mci- -
lent. The King and President re
tained their presence of mind, His

LiiJajesty sending back a member of
his suite to make inquiry as to the
condition of the wounded.

The person who is believed to
have thrown the bomb has been ar-

rested, with two others who are
thougbt to have been, implicated in
the plot.

icrfii!a
Is very often acquired;
though generally inherited.
Bad hygiene, foul air, impure
water, are among its causes.
It is called "the soil for
tubercles,' and where it ia
allowed to remain tubercu
Sos:s or consumption is
pretty sure to take root.
Hood'sSarsaparilla
Removes every traoa of
scrofula. Get Hood's. ,

For testimonials of remarkable ewe
Send for Book on Scrofula, No. 1.

C L Hood Co., LoweO, Mass.

j .
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The Hege Log Beam--

SAW MILL
W.TH

HeAcock-Kin- g
- Feed Works

ENCINltS- - AND BolI.KK, WOODWORK1SO 1

SlicniKERT, Cotton Ginning,. Brick-- !
- . C 11 1 ;i i v iwn T.ATHT

Maohin-erv- . Corn Mili. Etc , Etc.
GIPKES MACHINERY CO..

. Columbia, S. C.
THE GlBBES SHINGLE MACHINE

FOR SALE.
City property: One house and lot,

00 Daumark St, including out
buildings: , Lot 100x200 "feet: house
has 6 rooms. Painted , and in good
order. For terms apply at premises.

f
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15 per cent Real Estate Investment,i 1& per cent Real Estate Investment,tarn your money.
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